
Castlecomer Wellington Race 
Float Parade Entry Form  

Run by the Wellie Race Co. Ltd 
 
 
Name of Entry _____________________________________  Person in Charge of Float (Print name) ______________________ 
____________________________________________________________ Phone Number___________________________________ 
 

Type of float i.e. lorry, car, on foot? __________________ Address of person in charge  _______________________________      
                                                                                                                            __________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Category of float Tick appropriate boxesCategory of float Tick appropriate boxesCategory of float Tick appropriate boxesCategory of float Tick appropriate boxes   Individual            Group 2-5 people            Large Float 6 or more 
                                               
                               Adult                  or        ChildAdult                  or        ChildAdult                  or        ChildAdult                  or        Child    
    
Description of Float  

_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
I agree to abide by the rules of the float parade signed______________________________________person in charge of float. 
Please return form to Jim Bollard or John Curran before 10 am New Year’s Morning. 

 



Castlecomer 
Wellington Race Float 

Entry Form 
Run by the Wellie Race Co. Ltd. 

 

 

Float / Fancy 
Dress Parade 
 
 

In Prize Money 

The Wellington Fancy Dress ParadeThe Wellington Fancy Dress ParadeThe Wellington Fancy Dress ParadeThe Wellington Fancy Dress Parade    
Adjudicators will use the following marking system 

 

Entertainment ValueEntertainment ValueEntertainment ValueEntertainment Value 35 marks 
Effort InvolvedEffort InvolvedEffort InvolvedEffort Involved 25 marks 
OriginalityOriginalityOriginalityOriginality 20 marks 
Overall ImpressionOverall ImpressionOverall ImpressionOverall Impression 10 marks 
Entry FormEntry FormEntry FormEntry Form 10 marks 
                                                  ________ 

TotalTotalTotalTotal                                100 
The adjudicator’s decision is final 

 
Categories & Prizes 

Children 
IndividualIndividualIndividualIndividual 1st,2nd,3rd, Trophies  
Groups 2Groups 2Groups 2Groups 2---- 5 5 5 5 1st,2nd,3rd, Trophies 
Team 6 plusTeam 6 plusTeam 6 plusTeam 6 plus 1st,2nd,3rd, Trophies 

Adult 
IndividualIndividualIndividualIndividual 1st Cup, Trophy + €60 
 2nd Trophy + €40   
 3rd Trophy + €20 
Groups 2Groups 2Groups 2Groups 2----5555 1st  Cup, Trophy + €150                                

 2nd Trophy + €100 
 3rd Trophy + €50 
Teams 6+Teams 6+Teams 6+Teams 6+ Seamus Brennan Memorial 

Cup, Trophy + €400 
 2nd Trophy + €200 
 3rd Trophy + €150 
 4th €100 
 5th €50 

Float Entry Rules  
    

Your entry in this event is much Your entry in this event is much Your entry in this event is much Your entry in this event is much 
appreciated by the committee, please read appreciated by the committee, please read appreciated by the committee, please read appreciated by the committee, please read 
and follow the guidand follow the guidand follow the guidand follow the guidelines below to ensure a elines below to ensure a elines below to ensure a elines below to ensure a 

safe and happysafe and happysafe and happysafe and happy    
Wellie Race Day for all.Wellie Race Day for all.Wellie Race Day for all.Wellie Race Day for all.    

    

Entry forms must be completed and returned to 
community hall by 10.30 am New Years morning 
in order to qualify for entry form marks. 
 

Entry Forms must be signed by person in charge 
of float. Numbers will be allocated at 11 am. 
 

Stewards and Gardai must be obeyed; failure to 
follow instructions will result in disqualification. 
 

No material is to be thrown at the public from 
floats. 
 

Whilst every care has been taken by the 
Organisers to ensure against accidents and to 
arrange proper marshalling of the Parade, no 
responsibility can be accepted by them for any 
loss or damage caused to exhibits or their 
personnel, or to members of the general public, 
Parade marshals, or the occupants of the viewing 
stands, arising from any cause whatsoever 
connected with the Parade. 
 

The person in charge of the float takes full  
responsibility for the orderly conduct and 
behaviour of those on the float 
    

All entries must be below the Railway Garage by 
1pm. 
 

All participants take part at their own risk and 
agree to abide by above instructions.    


